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Steak or Shrimp ight
Topper Cafe
W edne da , October 28
4:30 p.m.- 7:00 p.m.
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Garlic Butter and Thym
• la h d Potato and Gravy
•B ak d Beans
•Bro c Ii a er le
• California Blend egetable
• auteed Yellow Squa h and Red Onion
• egetable Lasagna
•Buttered Dinner Roll
• orted Pie nke
and Cooki

f" ,,r thu<tl!" ••I U• ,tin iif'•
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SL';,.O.-\Y 11, nH2am

CALL 796-5054
01 DC. \JPBELL L.A:-E
[:,,:E.\."TTOTHE :,./EW KROGER)

Perfect Lunch or Late

ight Munch

2- 6" SANDWICHES
A D2COKES

$5.99
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6"Sandwich (Your Choi«t
Chips, Cookie & Drink

,.,...... . ., .

$4.99

~

$2.99 Combo
6" Sand\,ich and 32 oz. drink

plus T:L~
L~i,nill 111-,.

,.... ..,.~,..__,en~.,._.~I~.!.~lll

1,\,ta-lAIID,..,~

~

FREE
FREE
Buy Any 12 Inch ·
,..

get 2 cokes and 2 cookies free
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Opinion
Compromise
ignores issues
C

''"ilrtfh

Tlt.11 .-tht> Dnh \\orrl th:n t"a.n ll1'"~nbt>
\h•-..h·rn \,r'flr1;1oi ~ 11mb1htJ lo ";r;1o;p lhi"
1111p,,r1.rnc11.• :uunn~ \if,r e,,th -lllcl poht1t•.: l,n
I 1u\1."r-.1t, l:,l,1ule,:1rd
t,., ..., \\~•t'k th,t I.ah.• Ht"ld ,-r-1 .:rnotht•r Ith' ·I

UP ff•

.

m~ 1~:i•unne: bure;1m;r.'Uu: double t:al~ \\ htl._.
11..mor111i;:: the re I 1551u• s:urround1nt rh.r.,-des1n.H1 death 1rap
~ lah:-

1)rnt'1lll

ilft!

rPllfo\~d

Re:tl ent ... .H"e par1f11.~d

1oA...~

WALKS . . ., Ji!_L

\\c ... ll"rn

adnun1 tra1or;;: .;1n: ttho11u: fttl -:ood ..ound
bth.·~

LIL"

('.RO~S TKOllf)'

~ludentt ;.r~

laf(<'b-:i-li11

;.,nt""' lhe N11U\l\t!'~~ aroun I Dl\("hll)
811ulei~~rd be~;,n tn Ui!IJ..i;I , \\~tern Qtlic-1,-11 ..

,n. p;in1eul.u President G.3~ Ransdell h;1,e
bt•t~n co1nm~nd~d and r-1!-bu •d (or th~tr
("rtnrtJ.. 10 elrn11nalp

lh'-' chn ,._ on the

TlNlU8« ht's:m1 ~--.
CIOHOOlY ...,r.,da
rompromt· u.a a p!a,,
fac-1. thu1 ne-" spa per
for l 'nu-rn:u1,1 &>llti'l"l.lr-a
~on I tenUJ ha~ en
dorsed Rarud~H ror Our-rior. 11,,u--

da n~~roau

around

f11tl"t

su~~t

C'ampUJ

In

,,ark1ng 111 proie-ct rn
denLiii oil~amst in5ein~1
II\~ rttkle
dTl\'er.
\\ ..- , ~ stood behtnd
h1m

beC"3u.se

. l>)l},,'lj//Oalln111It

dangtrstn htstrr,
,rodru,

he"$

~ood behind u:S - lhi" Students. (at:ull) -1:nd
---rnff "ho pl.1JY Rus.srnn roulette e,\er~ dil~
i:"ro~.:1n~ to and rrom ra.mpus
But last i,l@@.lt: R.an.sdtill l:'r.a"h:d back up
lhe HIii. 11111 bet"·een h1$ lep, le;ning u.-

U of L game price too steep for students

defenseleu
,.
offit'1:1IJi h;,,·e 11oorke-d 101a,ard ~mprom1 t- Balanr11t1 1he- unl\·e~•IJ"·!I ne,@d,s; ~·1th

n1;"11il:bbonng n=!$1d@'nt.,:· pnUei.lJi ltasn, been

eu}
l'nrortunatel} tbr} didn't do enough Cor
\\ einern
ih" neu. sa et) pro~\ ,, 501~1)' dt,.1gne-d
remam r11oo y.·11_,
Traffic ll.Jht Um in.-: ""Ill ht- reiadJu.st ed to fir

ror appe:t.5,..mttnt -rr.1rr1C' u 111

C'ro!ti\l"af k s igna ls bein•r Dn,·eN won·1 tum
rl,llht on re-d rro.m RuueJh~IJle Ro:1d
Oet-orat1••e fenc:in,g will llne
nwerslty
BouleYo1rd lo soothe .aQ"N!Ml\"e drl\'tng.. All
th~ cumbh: stnps ~nd Ec,;,t lot UO$N.'3l 1c: w11l
be era.se-d The crosswalk c-onnec1~n1 nmpuJ
10 J1mn Jam:;ers Hall wtll remain.
.r\111t.1te and WutMo ome1.1ls hill,.-e done ,s
r~duc-e the urecy and par-lUng rom:enu i.nlo :ai

u-amc- no"· ls.:u'°, dl~cardrng :nuOenu· ufe 1
for ne1g:hbon' C'.'Omplauncy
Who's gotn111, to e:,i:pliiin llul to the el,tll :nu
dll!'nU - most or "'hom U!:ed thP t'ro~1walk:s "·ho h;1\·e ~ n struck on the- boul1:,-ard $JnC'e

199'3l,0f th.e next onM to gH h,1~
SoothLng landscap~s ;1nd new traffic- s11nals 1iv1II not 1iolv,ei the problem AU~!l1,.-e
poh11cal Kllon " '111 The problem 1s.
ll
alway, hn been. t-omph!lP apath>· from lhe
cUy and Ra t ~ We had hoped Ransdell would
rhanme lhat No""' w1fre not so sure

1

On SalUrd~) W•stern 'Q'"III l.rik• on

p 1zz115 from Pap:1 Jahn "t Adm1ss1on

ball c..1me I ti ec,·er =:o to :u l1 or L So

LOU.IJ\ 111c ~l th nt-tr P•P~ John t
Cardrn11.I Slad1um Th• r;.t.me should

pnr~, 10 c-olle-11~ 1,.rimt!:s should su,,..e
io brang , o mono to thl' u.rlive:r:tity.

why ,tiould l help finanC'c the- $$6

be- • til1n1 and thue·• a 100d
ch.11.nr~ the HllltopperJ will rome out
1 o ri 1op E.,en l:lua,ld sporu ll!dlh)t
Jerry Rr-e"' er r.ate.J the came~ be1nJ
!II n1nit on Uh! 10 po1n1 -c:001 S"•I• BUI 11cllru itf'T a rtd1culvu.1 515 mar-e
1han 11.· h;al rol.hnJ:-penn1es-for-cu col
le1e- stutlenu 111re w1lhn1, lop .. ~.Yost
We1uern .n uden1s
ten

s-ludt!- nl S

au,rda.r·s Yooa•com1n, g.ame t'ICilnut

Sorry 1 u1s

but
they
1,l,ouM ;,Ito
c.ate.l"

most

tanl

lo tht'
uupo r
ron

~h tuenc~ or
~II c:olle1,e

Elon Colle,e anu h,1Jnune Thon

$1~

pt-oplit u• probably n,11 t1ct1nc
lh~m.1'='h-e.s loday- U WU ,n e~C'H11'\I
O\'itMlnt~ vnn far Ule Taps And while
l m sure £1i:,n fanJ. •t-rl'n"t h1tpp)
about the loss rm W1llin1 ID bel the-y
111pprec1~titd the! reb,1 h·ety che,ap S.S

alniott coo
rich for my
S m ~ l h •
lil d tum •

ucllrt price
Now compar" 111a1 to the s l!I
We..nern (i111J will hue to d1:1,h out
th~y w•nt to set: thu- Wel'lumd·s Jame.
•nd you ran se~ ,1.-hy rm up!let For
tbu pr1ce-. I expect II t1cl@'t ii roupl~
o( bot dOJ:5. a Col:e and :t selat n~xl to
the w.uerbor
I mean. Sl5 C'an bu) :tbout 71 boa••
o( mac-arom 138 1f rou· re w1lhn1 to

1r

m:ake th'=' n,er1rice fo r Kr.a.tu. 12: b,;ags
of Oreos or lhre• largp pepperoni

IS

llCC'hffl~ted

blood
Granted

m1Jltan complex"
In the two years 1 h:ave bet::n on th-=
Hi ll. r,·e heard more than mr sb11I"'~
or &ripmg a bout how apathi!-lir s.tu
d~nt.s nre toward anything 1nvoh·1 ng
thd' bnt\rl nity I C ud1n..g illl lh le 1rc
e\'ent.s We're lcno•n by n1~ny - and
ne,htrul ly so - as the -suhc:ase col•
le1,e .. t Heck. I even hurd of one s tu•
dent • ·ho llept only five sh1ru :ind
l'ive pairs or pant, in hi., dorm rooni
He could ne.,,cer 11ttend weekend
l!\ll!nU b~c:all.!l'e he h•d to 10 home
11nd l•t hu; mom wash hl.!I. dothes,l
Wl!Sli!!rn supporters Hi!! ec_,sl:inlly
J1vm1 ui .a :sl.ap o.o thl!' hand for our

ta~t or school

Kareaan,.lly

Wes1ern "5
COfflllltnla~m 1 l h
I ad I um
m•,·
loak
not.h1 nc like the 11rusttiou'!i 45,000seat Pa p:1 John·, St:lldium. But as long
H the seat docsn"l b.H out rrorn
underne.atb me 1 ~ould rare leu
b'OUI bo• tlhaltiou.s a stadium is.
Tl11.J will probaablr bt!: th" only Coot-

But nn sup-

,...,.

Kanrt Cnp:~ u a stftlOf' pnnc 1our,.
'IClU-rrt "lq/Or from. Mount Wa..-lun.gion...
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What do you think about Hell House?
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poneN r••tl:r e.zp@rt studenl.JI. :Him@
of whom donate oluma for a (t!w
e:11n buclt:s. to rorll: over that kmd or
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.Yo.ti .stodenu
31re-ady have
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La.Ile out another ju,t to .se.e ll rootball
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PRICES:

SGA president and Ransdell meeting today
nt':d Juffimrr 1( c-ontr CI Or'I ;and

(t!t)' nff'fb
.. ·~i th•r alt.e.mnlln~ ·~ PAMIC:.U-1 rly llctC'Plllbtt',.. he Mid rd p~
rer not to n1se Mu,hu1 ren. but I

don, thrnk-"ru'ofu.acould t>.com
fo M;a ble 11:nowln,: ih I we lu\.t!h'I
1 111:r-n e, ery slep pot.11ble to met-t
cfi re , rorle-

nd b• C'OMl.s lent

li\llh Pf'M 1n.st1tut1ans.,

W• tun wu tU•d b1 th• On!'
n, n~I 1n ~mber for not h ,
•ni ,prtfllClt"M lft all or llS h1sh n.!f'
budd1nJJ 1ome lh1nc 1h t u
rer1u1r&d b) the (1r" rad,
lHrne nll} \\ t•Uf-tn h.u spnnklen

Pe-ttr te- Ford
Zarh.iri:1,
in

~kl.•.:ln h11IIJ
I

:'II•"'

Tow,r
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C"UtN'nl

rt

in se,en or
Wt'~ butlt

thev

its dorm
t,«(ore tM

nre C"Ott. and 11~ noc h111:h-

bu1ld1na,a.
Th unu·et,11.) , oru111n11I plmn
WCI.$ to ins tall spMnll:lwn tn on.:
dorm ~r 1ir1»r O'-C r a ~e,wn•)e:tr
spin wh,th ould lene hnu,,nc
feH r~nrl)' un1ouc-hed But now
t\UJ1er uld Wittt.,n wanu to fin
1,t, the 1'nUr• prOJt"t't lh l hru

,.., "

We"dh to;: t tanf'da>.aon
,n poq1ble a lot 0(1h" •o rk ha"
ID br don«:' -.hen IIUrltn" .a~n t, In
lht dorm••·· h e- Pld :titd1nJ tbJt
1n.naltmll!!'nl:1 re plt.,nn"'.-t 10 ~h.1rl

11reh1ltttJ ~ n M found 1n u.,..
Spnnld,r,r, waU be tiutalled In
811rno Cam pbell
Bt:m11
Law~nc:e ,and Rode1--- Harhn and

Centt11L .MrCorm.aiC'IL Poltnd
Keeot,,,11,

Kut lll!!'r

1

nd

••II

1d the u.nu-.,.n1'7
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1( Gen ~ut Pal n nib a ,
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Utt' letttl.iture.
I lh1nk ,r We,t ,n •-..i.nts lo dfJ
1omwth1n( .-11h111 t• o , •• ,,
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1'1U1 lh fflO-nt!) lhem 1tht:"
hf'

ta1d

ro,hy and Prt"•1d.-n1

U,e proJttt btt.aUM" 11 C'an, cotu:U
o n contr1 but1onJ from the: ,utht

(~overnment Oep am •nl Ht!-ad
John P:!lrker Id I KC'l'IIUC' 11Jllf'
la• rorb1d, un,,.er•1t11n rrorn
t'K~I~ 111( Sb.le funi:h ror (ood and
housln£. rel:atl!d pm.te(b
I
um 1hr k)c1C' 1N>hind th•
lln• I 1, th:a 1 lht e 11,_. ba IC ll\thf
n edJ ;and lh t t:np .)t'U dun t
•.ant to p;:t.) fiQttlhfln1 h• 1.:11-11
Sul thlt IJ t0mrth1n lb.al h 1
Studt'n l Co\.1rmment A 1,0C'u1tton
Pn!,1de-nr I ph nu: (' ti) UP'(t"I
Mand athe-r KtnlUt" SG,\ pr•.s
11.h:!nts 1.iHI w k ·rote ruoluoon

10 lhct Countil on PO'flJ
nd f')
Edut,umn fl!'f)ue-•llnt: JI t lund4

w

ntor l"pnnllter .,-.,

m_• tn

iillt

n.at•dorm:t
Tbt ruolul1on •rtU""- l~ an
C'Uep11on 1hould be mold• 1n th"
l • 11nce ., l • &afet1 and •t-lr:.,.

o( lhe- e-Uutl!nry lS the fnn:n,ost Cfln
«m of II (tl\'tm.ment.,
The t"PE •1II makf > dttu1on
""'
Bu, p t r ....... , II tJ h.ll,hl)
unhk 1, th,n a chiln+• ",11 o«ur
fan" Kt!'nl1,,1c 11!:';,ttlaton 111 nut
cru!H • •n unhl..
Thtt onh

f:i:U)'

FRIDGES:

R. ft.Slit-II 11r~ fflt!f'luq toJ.,iy to d1t.
cu,u t.,,i.ber
10 «Jlv-t U... ~ue
But ,r non@ :i~ found f'
,,.,.ho
1t OG lh~ 8 0;1 rd of Rt'.t- nll n1d
• h ot d h>TI" 10 ,upport rhe r tll"<"tl

,r

htJW t n,a(ff

I rton t h tr In 1up t1 111,1d~n1
(f'f.>I i h f' 1auJ bul I ,,._o,u JIU
tlt-nl$ to I~ • c.:.fr ,u pn- 1hh.•

•I

HI

I help A ttudent who hrt.• ,,

pa, mon- lhan th~\ ,llll la..c.1 ,,. 1r
h~

1d

Machine may be rented

C•11 11 • • •• •••• ••••• ,at1
Ku.11er ta1d tht refr11:ttr11t on au, c,·,nu.-ntl)·

Medu,, ~p3U~ o1nd Uh.") arwn·,

t•Mh

lh• mon~,

th• uni, n11) pend an them
We
:1p•nd1n1. co much mnaeJ rt-pl:a 1n
l'l'frt,Cf:n1on.- bt' tatd. ~ n 1n.ur I • t"GuJd
bu71nI ~ maJl.rPSM!'t" nd ou, r ft1U.1pment
lf tM r.rn nuon ah! ~mm fd.. an ou Kt• C"Ompany ·,n COfflf' to tiampw t \M ~nnm1 oh·,-er,
m 1u to sell :.nd l'l'GI out 1tucrufruJc
• "'rn
t1r.1 1or •Hb 11ue:row.1v• o,·•n ll thttd to 11
Wutc.m m11,hl o11Jo seU fftffl or~ •torm ~fntf'rt1

r•

I

Ran_~t'tl ,;ud \\ c-in"rn 1 hou,
inc fre!i u• tht: •«ond loae.-t 1n
the I U~ Dul lhlS ti tOmtthmz th.ll
rn11ht bnnt lttllt co mfort
trn
lhCrt'!I.H L'f 1mpl=anted h• ~ ...
All the d1na 1n 1h,- ..,,rl<J

"'•->...,

lo Jtudl!:flt,J KU):kr i..lHl
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UW-prupoAI

h :I JU.t 11noth r • y fnr WHt rn lO ffllll"C (U1
Nie - N hw1lle.ophomo~T:uu-i1 Sm11h 1d •tlh
•WI -1 Col'U SUJ form,. phon. I ou.a p.1)
h,4
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ia,

1a

r•nt :1 fnd:re..,
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bu, " f"W"m me I plan.1
-rhe'.'' v.-ouldr, 1 worry .:about coolun1 he itlt1
"'Th•~ d Just •:it GUt :all UH! time So th.It "'Ouht pro
11btr Ju.st help lhf! ktlool lOO But Paa. C"uru1. ilUUilJl nt d1rtttnr fo r p roerum
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unJ ~t:.nJ1n.r; fat" Wttlem, new p
l
I ~ n'I bl,mr them,- ~he 1d '" I knoa
a ~llr
,ice ror studenutto ha,i! N!fri1e,.ton bu1 n ~...11,
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Jt1,nu l1v1nc 1n donru,

•l'•

1

•m
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J pf'OVO'AI •111 nat be dt>cJtt
ed u.nol nr'i"t spnn(. ~flt,r uuJenu ha\~ 11 chanc'° ,.,
, ht th~ think ahtrut 11
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HBllllOWEEN CONTEST
Costume Contest
Co;,,tcst J'vdgl;,,g o;,,
lhvrsda,,y, Oct. ,2 9

NOW

@ 2: o o· p.lfl.
DVC C'.e;,,tra.1 Ha.11 Side

HIRING DRIVERS
• 1922 Ru,--,•lh ill,· lluu, I
De lh eri ug 10 WKr :11111 \i l'i nil ~

Pumpkin Carving

782-0888

Co;,,tcst J'vdgl;,,g o;,,
1"'1,vrsda,,y, Oct. 29

@ 5 :3 0 p,11l,
Ovtslde D\JC C'.e;,,tra.1
Ha.11 Side

• 390 3 1-W Bn10,;: u111I
,;; •01t,., ill• Hoo, I \ 'irini l~

782-9911
HOl'HS

)lon. -Thur,,. I 0 :3011111- I •111
fri.-Sat . 1 l :30am•l um

Res-Hall Door
Decorating
Co;,,tcst J'vdgJ;,,g o;,,
Wed;,,csda,,y, Oct. 28
@ 12: 0 0 noo;,,
Appllcolions Availob,. it1 S<iA Offfc•
For Mo,. lt1lo coll 2q75
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L_...;._____________________
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GAME:

ALCOHOL:
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\, " icnown 3 11,: 4l! n~ of t.hP donu
tllU1t J:lllC'he-n a( lhe lime bul he
nr, ~·r :1pr~.11re-d 1n the \\ o rl d
~~rli"!l In 19~6 he sl,uled lh•
\II Sur film~ :1nd ts n1 nin
famous for lhro1>nn& no h11u1n
ln both 1hr Amll!r kiln and
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b1 I 1a for e'\"-en L,,n,;::e-r
I \t!' bl!-en rwtlf!'t ttne, hu
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r; rb .,:c ("ollt-c i r - nd ,c:orird
-- 33-1pa1n.111n htt: t :u ~,
R1.u•~I R1,r-ie, sports ~d11o r for
lhe L.1t." Uf1Cton Ht1 r .ald ,L t:-.11id i;>r 1n
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.. n:::rr w II Ju'!.! 1111.e h.1 p,1;1hllt" I

~11 r"'~r :no._ - h~ 111~i.:= 100 per
,.-""niJJill t.hl'time
Will hu l "~ h1!ltoflo fe,,iiull ,n
Jo , tC'lor-) :'\' n,
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tnnu~ntu11l 1n th p:u:I
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\Jtd ~le~bo ro fnnhmil n Joe Co.x
1d - 1( n illhlete h.u ;i h1 !11 ltH")
u( le.:ade r hip ,md e- cuHt: n c:e 11
d r,nit,rh ;,. oul dn ·t hurt hu
r:h:,nt· " 11\

pohUc-tt1 r.!i~it
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When the'lf um,i:

e'.llfflP.

they JW:l sal thPrP

Wnb tht1r lt<_;:s C'roued. lh't relll new.t p!IPtr'I o n
the second te,sel ar Dlddlr r-l!'l'l.11
~otianleu. th11t 1.1 unhl the IHU$1C:- bega.n
That't. tt;hitn lh<t t n nmt- ah,~ nd th~ sne-m
bPn of Alpha Phi Alpha (ratun1t).' b.ec n ihe-1r
perrorn.1.inC"e- 1n th 1.1 yeu·s tep how
A the nit-G m3de lhetr '11>"1-)' down the «,:p11 to
thi!' \\""DOden 51:a.il!' Mf!ot'U!d on tht b II toun. thf'
:rnd.1enr-e',.: e)·e .. "ere tr.irurL-n!d 1n~ludm~ 11\~P

or PrMn.1ent G,u.,.. R.:rin.Jdell
~1 ·1 nl"aL - he !liH.1 with ii ..-Id• n11Je ne,~r
tr1kmJ. hu 4='!-oe-t from rhe st:.a,1.e - rm n•ry Pnthu..t1.s:t1c bout"'") thin:. th!ll thl5 fflllr\)' s:tudPnrs ilnd

sllnmm p,u11cip,11e m '"
With llearly one-th1td of D1ddk .Ilka.ii J St':tU
f'ille"O. o~:;,nuc-rs eum,w: lh:i mon than 3

people ,mended Saturday n1c.h1':1 e,·enL
Thr Pt"tmt l.!1 11 )1!'3;rly t'ompt'l1l1C1n ht.·M 10
rain·

money for the N;;r,11orwil P';inh~llen k

Council to iJ11:1di' into Khol.anh1ps for ~h:;1ble
S.tud~ntt
E,·en thou1h tile rompeit11100 W:1 a (und-rau
er. riar Bry1.11n Cb.y 1t 'llrH somelh1nc ("ompl1!'t~h
iJirrll!:ritnl
,
'" It's ba!lnlty ilbou\ fun. .. 101111d thto Le, 1f\l,!tun
.J•nior 1:11nd .Alplul pi:trformer -su.t a-1nnm,:: l"
1mport.,nl beciluse of Lh~ brai:g:ang n;hu

ihi! • "mners

or the c-ompettt1DJ1

i:t:t

II

Whlle cett:Jn,: re~ lo start ner d-'Y, Oemetnce
stretching, th her 7 montn-old d-augh.ter.

arpet, a senl()l from Hart

Pae on . one lasl

Student juggles family, friends, school

trnph,

bu1 lhe b ig pritto I to ,1:ur he wo rd - be~t like
rrown With four frnrnrn llle.s ;;rnd 1"'0 ,orortli-C"'I
aB ,.,,ut,1: for lhnl nc;ht l'ompl!'1111on .-3c fi"n'.'c,u Cl~· lOG e-n.ed tu• pld H!•SI 11nd -,ped lb'-"
..v:e:Jl from 1'11.11 rlt~ "''1th hu • h1rt "Jlrl!'u1 hr
udked about tbr &,nJt!'hn.Q pr.tttirr :KU·dul~ 1hcn1 n adOJJt~ It.I bt> rl!'ad) for tht! <"OffllK"UU 11
Thi:> ~rvuo pr.JC'llc="~d for jn hour .i d;i_~ for
•~"e-n wetand t1\'en doubl~ lhe .tc-he'dulll" for
th~ wt°ek berore the ~ampeu11on
Aruhcn~· \ "oun_g llllUlhl!'d 1,1.f he spok.P ilboul lhe

Story and phoro by Andrew

10 lh~ir dre-:u.1nc: room. sbow1n1 ucru
11on e1nd m:dr.1ni plans ror n~st yeu

or •xhll1.1&-

hur-,;d.a~ m omini, began for Dt-lta S1J,!rnit

Ttlt>t:., 110rori(J"'.s ~tep m:i.st~r Oem~tti ct"

Harper h~e u did (or sr,·t:r.i1 J ludenu
be-9,'o eup11t6.sm butd1dn'1;il" tout ofb-.-d
until almo.sl 130
Her abrm ,..·•at orr e\"en 15 m1nute:1 and
s hr'd sl.1p 1he snOOl:C' b t. hop1n1 her 7-month
old d.:1u~1u. Pairton Po.!, nln 'il"::mtt!d iJ. (en m un•
minutes o( rdL
A:!I mom1ncs ('Old lldlt foret"d 1u "-;1) 1ntl"I
U11.~r·J bc-droom. clu.tte~d with I I m,;hl',

Dllllh home-u.orlc .sh~ "S:11d :,;hi' t llll r~lt \ho!'
rxhau.JUon ar lhe day tff!o(o.~ Tht- p."I I Lb} ·~

chor~• or tep Shaw pr.1e11cc. &tud)u

c:i nn:
ror Pae,ton and unC"loaing ai 1ho11,e r dr-.111n ,i;ere
morl!' lh110 thrt:f' hvu~ be-hind hi!!r
St1ll. lhP stomo r from ll.:,m~1lle-. Tenn rorr..-d
hers•I( out c f bed for ye t !IDQther da)' o( l'ill"ln.g
for her dauJtUer. 1tudy1ng ll.Dd 1m1ct1cmc ruutmH ror th~ ihow
Harper ts a1n educ.iit1on m1J.Jor .1t \rc:skrn .:and
h11.t hH~d on three- to four hou~ o r slttp ii J;a~· tn
pre,p lillion ror S.a turilay·J Step bow
Harper did not hes1t:=1te lo i.:i.y that whti~ •ht:
h J ~nJoyed lh~ ret1ow.1h1p th.it St,tpplnl vro
, 1dit she- won't p.:1.rt1c1pat@ n~'(t yen "'hen s hi:
t kC" on .11uden t tt>ac h1ng
tKt

Delta Sqpna Theta SO<Ol'lty members. left to rigllt. Owenscoro sen,or
Tracey Crowe: l(ennetra Tate. a jun<or rrom Mount Juket. Tenn.;
L,ncottl step the.lT rouune dufing
Sat"'1!ay n<&hl's Step Show ,n 0.ddle Arena.

Harner. and l.Oulsville sen101 Ebony

ALL THAT JAZZ:
L, , ,
Hmild"P"""'

B Y K ELLt,

\\'h~n ll NlfflM lo J.tll mWIIC'. K••rr
11I m1mt11 iDiRlil!'ch titb caine IQ mmd
D1nse C1.lletp1e. l.,,o111S Arm.fftro nc and

- !H.111:e Lon.ID"
Ya-.i. ~bite- Longo Thti r ntm1lly
1icrhum~ p12niat ~nd :.trr.m$t:r il!i.:J
hl!i!:n c.~mni: h1,1.h. cnarb 1n lhi! ;au

1enre for more than 30 )'il!;ut.. nd he-

Mlke Longo

no

T

~Ch4!dUllf' As hii!' ~ruo,·lf'd hl.11 \C"Jt lo ~r.al hu1

'fwe.:U ,~alred whttl!' shu-L hr r.mt pr.ac-hc~ h d
til:lct:!n 11.1 toll on hun
.. -.~a:stl'ally II mrilrui 111,· e tune no.s.oe1::1I life for
.3 •·hi lt • tbe ub:iwt.Pd Elkton :t~mor J.anJ
But he .:11dm111~ with :1 ,:n n that U w.1.!I 1,1,•orth
It ID do 'IKtoll Hl the C-OfflPt'"UliDD ;;and lo r.11.se
m o ney fDr r1 good c,iiuse
And ::u the ie,.-enm1 drai,;e O.n. the ht=i:li\1, ~und
or rootP.ltl-1 and. light cl11d:1ng of olhu propi;
echoed lhrvu.th 1he a,r -,r,.d be-c:nnu~• the mll$"1c
IIC'lt'OfflP.Jllymc U\P d11n~e-r.t on the- 1u;e- And
then lbe re:n1.1 fell s1len1 11w11ldn,g th~ dttl.lion
or tht! 10 Jud~-et
M the rr.11hl)' !11!!t m lhill lhl!' Alph Kapp~
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DUC Lobby Oct. 28-30
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All my friends donate!
Donating Plasma. you sit back in
a lounge chair & read, study, talk
or dream in a place filled with
f-riends . In 60 min . you 're up &
away. cash in h;,nd.
Bowling Green Biologicals
4 10 Old Morgantown Rd .

793-0425
Come ... it 's that easy.

Earn $45 in the 1st week

•
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:::::::•
l.oaimlk, Ka.tudry
Fdday, N<Mmber 6, 1998
UnJver:<ity of Louisville
School of Music - Room 263
Auditions: 7:30 - 9-.30 PJJL.
Cfndnnod ()hlo
Wednesday, November II, 1998
Hollday Inn rMgate - Tenoce
Audition<: 5:30 • 7:30 p.m. •
Scmdmky, Ohio
Monday, November 23, 1998

llt,; ::-:.
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Cedar Point

Uve Entenalrunent oma,

Auditions: 12.-00 - 4:00 p.m. •

-~ ~-

lnliwmotlon con tact:
CedmPoinro

Live Enr.ertrunmerit

Post otlla, Box 5006
Sandu.,ky. OH 44871-5006
(419)627-2390

www,cedarpolnt.com
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p.m. $2.00

HILL-O-WEEN

Oct 29 U:00 p,m. $2.00
011Uy Sp11cials
Sweet & Sour Chicken
Soup
Egg Roll• & Fried Rice
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Western claws to victory
Hilltopper uri.1\·e in -t 1-3
Homecoming 1,·in
8\ TA\\ 1:-.

;\1 \\ II

llr·lM,.,•p,ri1,..
Tht: tfio1 th .1U r1 ~tL ■ l ,, 11 lh1• :!.\ ',.Jr I I 1n1
m1.Jhl 11. '"ell h-•h· Ji.,11 l, t .t
1,,-,u11n... lr11m

f'o r t 11 t>

~t'\"

I•

,n,I ~ir. 11i,: 1 ! ,1 ,-~ k lh•· II IIB"l'lwr

r rat <'h~•t l,..ic

1111 , Ill~

_11n1l•

;,li er lnul LII..!.

~ t•1r

Elon roll~i::t .15• t i~ iii" 111iJn~ . 1~ l-1 Ji11111t• 1
;H the rn u11h •1u,1nt'r T!Lh 111111 v.rn1u11_
look mor1: lh~n rt.•~nl ill••ll It lh{}k ll\t:' rllnh
\n tl thAI c '"hrn lhc' (onHmll dm, m11 rh. · ,111 ,I
all ht-t·:rnh.• Jh•· 1rnl'Jh~ \\ 11h !hit" ,p1rh rw 1rnl ... in.
with o n the r1 l:i:t- l:'m,,t1r.u a,r-r,m1 1 th.1.t h.:1il 1,4.:-+-n
de.id for mm,I nf lht" ru.:hl l"l:'\IH" I -'nrl '\1, l I
~\ir-1-lt"rn. tr.fllhn.:! :ifi '.4.'\ Ou· ll1Hr u111,.-r .. ·,:?
1n:1t

hu,:

t.•niletJ th" c,,n,'-'h~~-k 111udcl~
U n th e fir-i i O\~ Mlrn-E,11 J ll/1\ if'Dltll ' l (l,lrl •rh ::u I,.

\r11l1 e To.ggart (uuml ., 1,1.1 h.• op1,.· n Jllnln r 11.::,ht
-tntl f"<tr-ey H1m.!-d
•
The ti.l"~ n1lh1 fa.111.•n 1f1 U1 lh,:- .ur h,-1,.·"IU••
Himse l P,llll't'rl 1n lht' 11 :h\ ,Mlr i p,lt;'r•J ml u U11.• l•n1 !

fii:1 m~ o,rr

\n olh,:-r u n1e-b r t•ld\t' t 1nt11 h1 ... tnr, .1n1I
~n l') lhe r ne:tr rl~,l]th uf pla:,oIT h,i~~ ..
\\·e &U!1 rn had hl!'atr n ch.- F1chc1n1? f'hr1,1rnn~
4 1-38

- J r t>311~ d('Jn l Hke lh -li;" lond 11(•.., u, ..i 1m1111r
hnebacll;er '.\l-!'h 1n \\ tsh:tm ~•d Wh,.,n 11 1e,am
$cor£tlf .15, po1n!s o n .,1-cm I ~uara nlt!~ ~a u m'•s!t
te.t'Jmlf ,n r01J1b.o ll krnd n f let f!o"'n tJUt fo r :-.r1nh"
re.a.lio n tl1erP 5 :,o meth1ne abou t th.1 ,; tl!' .1m
\\'e JUSI dtm t tel da1,1n ~-h l!n -.-.t" re unrh"t
il<hrMll) \\'t JU.lit f1nd !;Om~ w~.\ 10 \Im I d o n t
kn 1~',\ t,1;ni, b-..1 "U.'e do
\\ 1s h:am rrn(I Jumo r hneb:ic-ke r Sh[lne Rt (' k ellJ
both lrd Wutirrn 1i111h 11 Cadet~, but the the:
Ft J htlni: C hr1 ,mans 01TenJ1 \~ tuccen w:,sn 1
wh.a t the- defenu h:ad. 1n mind
Elon nearl ~· £"nded lhe H1Ut oppcrs· playof?
h o pe-i. and ap1nst .:11 d e-rense thtH race:1 an Dpt1,n,n
.iame J1m1lar to the Fli,hUnlil C hnsllBM evl!'ry

Carri" Prort/Huald
M emt.ers of We5 tem 's football team wa1 1n ant1c1pat1on a he end of e1r game against Elon CoHege on Saturday
Weste,n ev-entuarty won he game 41~38 1n o"er 1me after JUn1or gh end Corey Htmsel caught a rouc:;hdawn. pa,s.s

The play that saved Western's season
8\ T 1tAVl.!i M

Htntld rtp,mtr

,·o

i:r nd c.l1d

QQ

rd
e ~ ~ ~ " t ~ : s ,:~ u~~v~!ss~~~e

· Pl(NA RWiid Dn D
l'
\top p ln;J for thou s u1nd1nc. 1n lhe1r "'" Y
The)' were tle.:Jded fo r o nci pl11c--e - the
back or thP rnd .ume
And wh-tn the celiebrat1ot1 huddl-t
c- 1-eared .a 6.J 2~pound H i I hopper
emeri:,e-d The he-ro unthol,l&ht o f Core)'
H1ms•I wa:1 the a105I popUlilr l1Jhl rnd
in Wen~rn his tory ;an,M be k'.art-d th~
v.inmn,C 1ot1chdo1i,rn tn o-.e rt1n1" q,111n:1:1
El o n C'o ll ege Hf! had !'.met!! 11ga 1n n"ed
\\"i!Sli!m 's !-Paso n

Thi'!' ~tort: :p:a\t \\'e1u:-rn a -11 •38 U.' )n

Easle.rn on a ren~rn~ run that sror-ed a

ID on vnpretlu:t able way

W1tht'!:4 to t.t.1 rushmg ~... rds

101.1rhdo,,.•n T1'1 i1 11mE- chr pa..sture w:u
C'le.tr
Thll'" c-:1 11 ,,.-;u p erf'l!' <'C fo r a ddcnn
that C'Xpr<"led Tau:.u, lO run thli!' ball

.snd a nl) 82

b:11~

11 ! th e

Think aj,?111n

The F1ghl1n.g C h.n:1t1an!'i ru.thf'd
thf're was Him s.el
r!'.ady to

Senio r quor1erb111c-k W1ll1e TiJggilrl
found .a w1d~-open H1m.st'l who lmc:,c ll:NI
orr one drre-nder and $l(';U'IJt>d into th ie
end lllllflt!
- Wide ope,n H1m.~ e-1 ,a 1(t ' I d 1dn 1
it,·en tnp up I ,ust wanli?d to C'a tr-h 11
and malr:1!' .1u rir- ! gr.,1 u\
·,\nd n obod~ 11i· iu lhere I d1 n t ha\i'
lo d1,·~ lh1.s 11ml! The JUD1t,r ll~ t ~nd had to d1,t 1n
l ast )t-ar·s 42 l:I pl.ayorr v.·1n ... ,a1n~•

da~ m prni:hC'e
El on Ju mp~d en.a to a 14-poml leild m the f"1r1U
<11.mner. one It " 'ould hold 11nt1I the fourth Th e
i="t,g.h11n,g, C'hrutto1ru1 bad 128 ru.shing :irardJ 1n tht:
n rs, hi:ilf. Jus.t ~ )';11rd.$ s hy or we,1ern'$ hB lf11mi:>

;ind
U'-' ~

We•o ern·s season
S.111ndmg on the !udelrne, Western

t o tal

to:ach J::11:'k R1;1rb:1ug h he11rd the adv1t:"e

o rquartt"rb:n'k coa<"h Cap Boso rrom tht!'
prHs bo:ii Run Che- Pll" to the C1Jhl end
1he ftn1 play or o,·ert1me ll WII.$ lhf'
;id\"1('1!' from tht!' rormu NFL tifht l!'nd

El o n r1n1.shed ,,, mh 31"1 ,-·ords o n 1he c;roun,t
v.•uh .l'lphon1ore quarlerb.11ck Oerru:i: }l oa r @~
119 rard:1, and two touchdo">A.ns leading lhiP ,,m;i,
And the> H1llcopp~ rJ couldn 't i:ec into ,1, Jf'OO\'f'
t-.1rly The block.I ~erer,'t therli" on offerue. and
SIi

IMl ,_l 'U , ,.1111

141

Volleyball team back in the hunt Short road trip to Oiler
=-----------

l11dy Toppers battle
beat Little Rock
81

L EIC H

.,...- M: oOR[

HnaldrrpMftr
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n

loclr:t-r

room

rn

Jo nesboro. Ark _ a d1.!-i1ppomtt.<1 I

Tro1an.s.

rmcmg:

11..5.

ob~~:1•,;~~h•J.~~\

gr4!111Mt

•m••· '"

L,u, • • .,. unul ' • m Fn d,y
and one~ lhli!'re lli!'am members
r,:c, ilttle s l~e-p Saturd3)··1
pres m-t mol Jho uld ha\"e
been O\IL"r :1111 noon . bul ii d1do ·t
P\'11: n get sen-e,d until the,n
Sophamore lrn :1 1d• hmor-

\ndn~ Hun,prn a ,i.,n~r on
'ill .u out w1tb a n onkle-

W'°ue-rr, voile,- b,11ll 11:~m por,
derud O '-'Pr lL!i l lls.:!!i 10 Arlt:11u:u

th1.• lli":J.DI

Stote
f'o ach Trav is Hud5on h11d
c-... o qu c$l1otu (!'Ir h11 play~n,
Did t~,- ,tese !"\.e, to win J:AMt!.S
four :;tnd ri, ~.. o. the) rhdn"t
ihc n he iUkl!d ll'a!m 1( the)
m1:-I lh t.· 1r onlJ r:01111 lhl!!I 3ol!'a$0n
to pla~ Vt'llh heO
HI Ye~. the~
3nswered
- Thl'.'n ll"t' ! go l o L1ttlt
Ruck. .. nr l!-a 1d

.A nd 1n ~am~ thn>f' Sa1urda~
r\~.-IU nlll Ar nsa• Lml~ flotk
113--4:\i, 6-31. '\"pslem IO.!!il 15-0
Bul a.'!i DIUt:'h ii ~ lh1.i LI a SIDI)
or chaos . 1, 1.t.
t~o Ol"lt- o f
e,ndur11nC"e
;ut o r the bu$1
B•bUll kind
rnlli!'ns1ty lh~I has
made tht!' L!ldy T 11;1 pp,t,rs a rorc-1!'
1n tht!' Sun Be ll Con rue-ntC'.'
AnO of C"oune. l~ui:hti;;'r
.. With t!'' ~r:, Lh1ng. that '1,1,aj
gc1ng ;1gamit l.lj_ thct)' h.ad about
I~ c;hITe-rent ~xC'u.,;:e:i; lhe,['()uld 'vl" u.1ed... ,ia 1d C0,1['h
Tr.avu Hud1on. or his l) l:t_yen
- sut th,eiy uill hiJ\'11!' JUSI too nrnt"h
p r ldt- and he-an. IO l'\1.llt ~
That heiiln w cu, e\ 1de nt at
lhe- i!'nd ar the third nliltt:'h
ln.a:t~ad M dropp11111 th-=1t
hf'id :1 . :it;Ophamo re 1e fl .s1d-eh1Uer Me lls n Sltir-d, 'iald lh4!'

The l.."-d) To ppen hid Just
lost II gruehnJ:; ft'l'e-game battle
aga 1ru:t Ark.in.sas Slate f l4-I0, S
2 1n un Blf'lt Conrerent-e-). 9-l.S.

lr>-12. 15-8. ll 15 and 8-15
l"oming, a rr that hard los:1i
lh'I!!') rmb~rked on :;;i Jaumr,.. to
Lmle RO<"k to fa C'e lhe top 1eIm
in th~ un Bell Confereni: e But
We:slem t 19-3. ~ ) wou ld h:ive
co l{O int o th~ match ag.;1 1rut Lhr

.--

1nJUI")'

or
or

le,an, all loo kl!'d
3nd !i Rlllt!'d

Gt

each o the-r

And as the w.-omen 1hruqed
o n- Hrt>dne::ss Friday n1i::ht. BS
1hrr 11,;u1ed t,,. o h o urs rn
Denn) ·1 for thtHr mll!al 11s

roni::
1au&htM

t!\er;th1n1 Chi.I ('OU ld O

u,

!ill wei!'kend d1d .
became 1h~1r het1 h n.i:, powe r

- obod,-· 1,1,·o utd 1e1 d own or
fru:nnt£'d - UHi Jun!l3 r m1ddll:'
h1t1er Kim Co rpentl!'r ' \ ' !!! Just
I Ulf,hed It ,111
S:iu ur<lBj,
rn Cami!! four.
11t1h1•(HJ
1e-urn, do"' n l'lnd ~n
mg up . th e Lady T appeu ral
h~t1 U.1i.-k 10 b cilC 1h1.• TroJ:m..: l

orr ·

or

13
J un rnr m1ddlt!' h 1t1t-r- Kim

Carpent pr unrE" 11(AID l t>d the
tPl).ffl 1,1•1th :!:? 111.i nd mnt"
dip" Bul f~shmen righ t si de

h1u~u Tarm Tbotttu and
-'-at.ahe f"urf)', nod .sopho mQre
len side h1UM \Jehun Slar<."k.

were not
Thom

rar ~bind

:stane-d 1n plact" of

Humpert. :tmllt-lnng 20 lulls and
l6 digs Thomu al.!.D lmCK'ked
do,,.rn four ~f'Vl['II!!! a<"e5
~Los ing Andria "Mi"a-' b11.~
:ia1d Jumor s@ner Jenni Miller,
who C"et'ordt"d 65 n.suts - aut
we had Mlmli!'one who tould hop
5 11

llill ■ T,

'4 11

1,

home wa worth the cash
• A 11\'ILL.E. -

The we-alh-r r

w.ts w, rm orid the wind WH blow ,
tn~ :ohg.hlly :\Sy ,:omp11nlon. fo r
mer Hernld sports reportrr
Ut!-org~ Robins.on. ,;and I rcllo,,_,ifd
lhl' crowd
hudint? lO"""Md
Vanderbtlt
St.tdium
Th,e,
~ric1on.1.I f110tbal1
Le;uue ha:,; come
hel"e. nn d I h,1\"l"
l!'1;pt' fl ('Ot:"ll!'d It

Th e

:u o n th • top r (l"U. o fthl.' far .. 1d ll!' n f
Uldtum neu lhe end rnntcl
me or lh t!' rui ns ca ll lli'd th~se lht"
- Bob l "rcke r Se:iJIJ The}' ai:rn.1II_\ 11 f'r-:-n't J '> b.1 .11..1
Ulll!'y sound 1 cou ld ~Cl." \l h al 'li'a~
llO!Og on :a11d
l ".::i;. dt')jt.•

lh

tu

fh"..ar
h;1r1ltht h11~

from
lo
t11.·g

thrs..,..

Thr
le.om pla}ed •U.

hlt."'l"d

PLuaauND NOTES ~I'l .!

111
the LLbeny so~,
1n Mempnl.!I 13. 1
.ll:C!'iUOn
" ' hllc ,"I
t1ew :11tad1um Wi;l:jl
bi:1ng but It ln Nash, 1lle P oo r
anem.hm['e fo r N.-cl lh i!! o'ol·ni!'n 10
homiP

games

th1.•

Tho:' 1ui h h..ai..1
thrn it t ~ lh~I
~\ 11t v:11J s-ia
~nll ..af"li
f11r

Oiler

fflO'\'ed
ll o u~t an
fli!'hnt!'.S:5ee
>·t:1::.r;: ra,:o

u(

lfl U.'iC

rno..-ic 1he sanit"t ID Nn:d,,·111','! a
)'Hr eorher lhon th,i:,y h11d
plctnned
ln<"t!' thll! nt!llf :!litad1um 111: Shll
under COIUtrU(UOO, the O1l ,e,rs: 11rei
plll)'ing m \ '11ndMb1h Stadium l
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JUaS I to h1.• m
lht• •t.11.1111111

T he t•1h:r~
too1r lhe (1l"hl IU pl.I) th e l"h lf' il!!<
Bears a n ' umJ;.i_,. I ha\l' b1'.'1.•n ,i
Bears r.:.n fo ,. J.i lun,g; R~ I i" n
rc- nh•rt1ht=r ~- h u:h "' ~ h) p~~ rn~
$48 (ar t1c k~Ls w~sn ·1 a bad tlll!'.a l ll
11 :u

C'IOjl." )liJhtt.• all lhl!' 1~.1~ l u lth•

!!i n

G n tlllll , n 111 1 4

<ktobcr :r, 1008

Hen,ld.

SURVIVE:

OILERS:

Top will
their way
.

Good ball
played in
Nashville

to a w1n

C 1Ull 411 1tlllo ftll-'I PUI

... ""

l•·f, IL
\l,·n·mu ,•ti

I\'

'\

H!rinh

A .l lH:l"ln l t NHH.f Mll\ up rnr

1h e O i l e r , r· :e ul1..-.d 111 n
b o tc-hed n elc1 ;!i1.-. 1 • ttl•m p1 1h111
IA'il:I blo(kNI b) lh l!' Bl!'llr h1
prttlt'r\ l! lhe 1r 2:J 20 'IC"lFJr~'
Pllll"t!! kltkl!'f' Al Del c: reC'U
thoughl 1h e renm hrul II r1r,1
do'lil' n bul II \\,Ill iho rt /ln41 II
w:u rnu r l h d ow n 8)' lhe l1Mlt'

Th\•\ "', r,·u t i ) <HUII 1"'
lhtn~ ,11fr1 1 l'l\l 11\,lh II hotl \\ ('
· ,11111!,~ ~\t• .:•11tt"i: 1., d, 111

,,r,

hul

i.:11("r

~ ,,,,u11t1!::

\II

I!'

Jll""I 11 t•n.•n I

Tnc~11r1

.. aid

\\ r It• J1l',I ,ent '" ~·ut1u·

1 111rl

1;J;11 h.1rrl 1111!' fir~, h.;.1H
J u-1 .:u ~\ l'flt"rn l'hl"- ll"d b.u: k
r .. , 1h,• .. "-'<"n11u ('on-.l'i·\11,, ,.
u ,,,,11, TJi=ti:.11r1 1m1 rh~ lt••mt• •• n
h1, •h,,ulfl.-r, Jj?,.lln ,~ 11h '11'1lt'tm h•,.. n :"ii 21 In rht!' fourlh
T

IIUIHl\"r

i!.1rHlrl ro1kitrl l\lin

h,1nth1rr~ .1nd fU I lhruuc:l'I
Llrl, ntlf'r1 rn rouk 10 11 ,rn ~ ,1ni
h•ud,,h,,,., n 901 El11n .fl'" erect
ntl ,au:au, m,H.h- th• 1lirfu 11 14
Th«"n "11t1 -; os lt'n 1n tlP)':\l
1.1111.>n ,11n1I 1-n fourth ,t.,IA n .1n,1
cu 1 T1nu::ar1 1urne,I mn app11r
t·n.l lt1.01 .. 1t 111 ,H Int, .I l 1 :iiril
1.:urr t,_, tt,qn..:; 1n thl' .nu
,lrt"lthini th

,,,01t,all

,,\~r lht:

1to1I lint·

Jun,nr run111ns:1 h,1
H, ,d
Sm:1r1 \lo ho h1ut ™ of \\ f'~ll'-rn c
•U ru,hrnt ,ard• ~ml 111•0 I"' u
It II rnh•" n•. lllf!'d. lh"" l.:lntt fll<r
n11nu1"'-.. L,111..-r "'11t1 a ~ ~ 11rd
run

Ti:l
,,.Hrl,

fln1-1he,J '1-Hh '.!l'i
hi 1·.trr1c-t 1nf'hl11i.

J;lrl
11tt

him du, r 111 Ja(" k O a u!i!( io

Th.- 1 1t.1'1 l
\ht·

o,, i:,,1on

l ti

ll>

~

he realned whAl ":1:1 ;1,i:01111! ~n
lt

1rlJ

'II,

pJmto In fl , R11.( Modr

Junlo, tlgl>l end Cory Hlmsel c,,lebfa es as ne crosses 1ne goal hne for tne game.w,nn,ng touch•
oown move ,me against Elon College on Sah.1,day n,gnt al Smith Stadium

PLAY: Him el help keep eason alive
( G J11f 1 • • •• fl O II

lht'd•ITN'l"nl" t>

H tnl>11u h rallM th1•
'I,\ orJi. hkl' mo1i21i:-

\t1d II 1olrt1ni1tth•n~J a r.-h11 r.:1r
te-ru, l H' Llf il Wt,krn n• .. m th:,1
h111 • wnn 1htt'l' '"l•run,~ !l.t.nllf'I

•n

,111

m .. n, ,.:ason:1

f'u~tbAII dol't tJ.ol ,h•\ t!'lnp
<:h11r t ll'f
\\" pslti rn i:o.:t.f h
J n
H rli1u1h ,;a.1r1 \~ hn1 11
t l'I.' 1, ·;·q1, ~l' It \\ h.-t '\Ii 1:
,·-.:po111l"d lrtnt~hl , uHni: II U.)'J
th ,n h11,r 1r.-f"l1,•01lr'lu
h r,ct•r
t ,, ~tH h .i •tn.J.I ( uhJ"'t t th1·
I ,d al, nir'1rl" ~,, Mlllth
'.1 1urr11, 11 nl<rJrU lh• hHtr
• n t- fruru r l.1.~1n.i: lht: r'l.!'H ol
1l1, ,i-,at,n 11,r JJIHlr 11nd pl.a)
In.;: JI ,. f 1
h:1ntl' .... lho

n,,n n,d C"n1m~m,1n"h1p
Tl1rr,;-" 1u-1 ., 11Ltl.,
l'r' Hl

h ft

11111r~

lr,n-c tht.• ""•~

Looka h e r e!
C'11h.1mm-.., Je-J (\in~ Im 1,
11r~.1J111 m_g J lk·bJh." bet,~c~n
huntl:r ... .ind ,m11~hu nreh . .:ind
he"

..in1 ...

Y OL

' •' 11me- Pr dJlc

10 Jf'tln

h.1...

him

~ii!n -<L

h1r ch.:- r1J.r\.lrt1 ~C'I . 1.lf'IU Jed ,. .
ln~)l1n!! ror pJr11\. 1pJn1,;,, II
\ ou

JR'

mt~n:-..t~ m 1nmmc

;ht' di cu')Mon. pk.1~c c.i.ll
the He-r.,.1ld . porh dr, :11

7~5 ·~~91 o r e•mJI\ Jed
"""•IJC@" i..u ,-du

JI

vb,

.uin

lhr-n 11.attht"d It

\ II Im j:IJlfli! I U H} •• th ou""' \If' •• , thlll plA!
hf' UHi II 1t'Ok .5~H•n il-ll m ~, It ., .l<t. lhe nghl
llrtW l(l (' 11 tl 'nnll ~·, h1I him
S l1"
it\i1r-1h
1,rami:,. rrnm nrn~ ~~u rt"
h .lti t>l.1 10 ~t•• him rn,tth it~ ,n a Jl.1.1'"~ 11~.:un ··
U

u,

,e, ,n

Thll • ·ould mun I.ht" 11la)· ..,. Puld be- r 11llf'tl rm lo
p,H the- llilltt> ppeu IQIQ 1hr 01\1,rnm I
nh1 Wnill
chlltnJ'IIOIUhlp 111me
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• ·1tima1e Deep Dish
• Crunchy Thin Cru ·1
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PIZZA
ISNOW
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• Philly Cheese leak
• Meatball & Cheese
• Bacon Club
• ZZescy Italian
• Ham & Cheese
• Turkey & Cheese
• Club Sub
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1 " Large
1-Topping Pizza
COUPON GOOD ANY TIM£.
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12" Medium
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MEGA DEAL
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